
Bespoke turn-key solutions  
for every project



Arts & CrAfts MAnor House, Windsor CAstle estAte, BerksHire 
inspired by the Arts and crafts period, the Manor is a stunning project located in a 
former part of the Windsor castle estate. Working in tandem with the award-winning 
developer and architect, we supplied & installed all joinery elements – which were 
designed to reflect the decorative beauty of the Arts & Crafts movement. 

Materials: 
High-performance timber painted Windows & Doors ~ Hand-made french oak 
Marquetry Flooring ~ Triple-flight European Oak Staircase ~ Bespoke European Oak  
Door sets ~ oak skirting Boards & Architraves 

We suPPlY And instAll 
>   Windows 

High performance Aluminium; Aluminium 
clad; timber painted; european oak and 
PassivHaus Certified Windows

>   staircases 
traditional & contemporary

>   doors 
internal & external; folding, sliding & 
stacking 

>   flooring 
engineered and solid; plank & parquet 

>   external Joinery 
Bespoke Garden Buildings, Garage Doors, 
Gates, internal & external cladding and 
fresh sawn posts & Beams.

fullY finisHed
Available in an array of opening formats, all units are supplied fully factory 
finished. Developed in collaboration with Teknos, our anti-fungal, muti-coat 
paint finishing system provides excellent durability and class leading surface 
quality - available in any rAl colour and a wide variety of stains.

BesPoke
our windows & doors are manufactured to your bespoke requirements using 
Quality Class A1-A3, FSC Certified slow grown timber and are laminated for 
optimal structural stability.

tHerMAl GlAzinG 
An extensive range of thermally efficient, solar, and acoustic glazing options 
available in both double and triple glazed form.

environMent
All of our joinery is ethically sourced from plantation forests (fsc® & pefc®).

our windows and doors are constructed using a manufacturing process 
called lamination – this process optimises the performance of each unit and 
vastly improves their dimensional stability. lamination also ensures that a 
higher proportion of wood from each tree is used, thus decreasing the overall 
environmental impact.

this dedication to husbandry ensures that we will be able to enjoy timber as a 
wonderful raw, hardworking and versatile material for many years to come.

ABout us

Family-run and owned, Brill Sawmills are recognised experts in the 
self-build industry. 

Managing Director Tony James founded the company over twenty years ago 
with a vision of delivering high-end quality products directly to the end user. 

Throughout his extensive career, Tony has built steadfast relationships within the 
industry and gained access to some of Europe’s finest manufacturing operations. 

Together with his son Andrew, they have the combined knowledge and expertise 
to help you achieve your Self-Build & Renovation goals; on time and to budget 

and this is the very foundation of their success.

WHAt We do 
Brill Sawmills are here to offer bespoke 
turn-key solutions for your project. 
>   We are here to provide support and 

guidance throughout your self-Build 
journey.

>   As recognised experts within the industry, 
we source and manufacture bespoke 
products of the highest quality.

>   We can save you time and money by 
avoiding the hassle of individually sourcing 
multiple elements of your build.

>   your vision can be realised professionally 
via one single point of contact. 

>   our accomplished and highly experienced 
team of installers are second to none.

‘I just wanted to drop you a note to say how grateful I have been for your help and your 
excellent customer service. Everything that you have supplied to me – Windows, Sliding Patio 
Doors, Internal Doors, Oak Front Door, all the Architraves and the Wainscoting, and finally 

our lovely Oak Staircase Balconies and Gallery – have been superb!’ 

David Moore, Saffron Walden

cAse stuDies WinDoWs

Over the years we are proud to have been involved in many esteemed 
projects, including award-winning Eco-Builds, the Windsor Castle Estate, 
and some of the country’s most prestigious universities.

eCo ConteMPorArY self-Build, BeAConsfield, BuCkinGHAMsHire 
for this award-winning project, the architects selected Self Build Joinery Solutions from 
Brill Sawmills as their preferred supplier & installer for all joinery works. We provided 
a complete ‘turnkey’ solution; sourcing, manufacturing, and installing bespoke high-
performance products of the highest quality.

Materials: 
High-Performance Triple Glazed Alu Clad Windows & Doors ~ Steel & Walnut Glazed 
Staircase ~ Oversized Walnut Interior Door Sets ~ Engineered Walnut Flooring ~ Brazilian 
Walnut Decking & Glazed Terrace  

trAditionAl self-Build, HenleY-on-tHAMes, oxfordsHire
Some fifteen years ago, this was one of the first projects we undertook through the 
national self Build and renovation centre after conducting a seminar on ‘Hardwood in 
the Home’. Having been contacted by the client after the seminar, we worked together 
to provide a bespoke ‘traditional oak’ solution for all internal and external aspects of the 
build. the result was simply stunning.  

Materials: 
european oak Windows ~ solid european oak flooring ~ Bespoke european oak Door 
sets ~ traditional oak staircase featuring Bespoke spindles & Handrails ~ oak Beam Work 

www.brillsawmills.co.uk

We supply and install a wide range of high-performance window and 
door solutions:

>  Aluminium

>  Aluminium Clad

>  Timber Painted

>  European Oak

>   ‘PassivHaus’ Certified Windows with 
Uw values as low as 0.60 W/m2K

>  PAS24 UK security tested designs
*our complete range of windows are manufactured under 
iso9001 quality systems.

Doors

floorinG

HiGH perforMAnce lift AnD sliDe Door 
triple GlAZeD AluclAD

We offer a range of internal and external door solutions, including UK 
standard sized. Stylish and hardwearing, our doors are manufactured 
to order, to your exact requirements, and to the highest of standards. 
our doors will complement any style of property or location - whether it’s a painted 
or natural finish you are looking for, we can help you create the perfect look to 
complement your project.

Bespoke 
feAture 
front 
Door 
pAinteD 
tiMBer

Bespoke eXternAl 
Door soliD 

europeAn oAk 

internAl oversiZeD Doorset solution 
Bespoke soliD europeAn oAk 

Hardwood flooring comes in a wide range of species, grades, sizes, 
and finishes – available in both solid-wood and engineered, which is 
suitable for underfloor heating.
Whether you want traditional boards or parquet, we offer a variety of temperate 
species from beautiful pale, light-coloured woods such as oak and Ash, right through 
to the darker shaded Walnuts and even exotic timbers like Merbau and ipe. We can 
import or produce to order wide-plank, solid, or engineered hardwood flooring in long 
boards across a range of different grades – from very clean prime grade, for that sleek 
modern look, right through to character and rustic grades, for that more traditional  
real wood feel. 

Let us help you find the floor you’ve always dreamed of!

CreAte A lAstinG iMPression
The sleek profile of glass complements the natural 
beauty and warmth of prime Grade european oak, 
giving your staircase a light and spacious feel with 
very clean lines. 

stAinless steel & solid GlAss
When something a little more ‘Grand Designs’ is 
called for, our bespoke metal staircases are for 
those who want to be a little more daring with their 
decor. often combined with wood & glass, metal 
staircases provide a durable solution and are at the 
forefront of staircase innovation.  

Bespoke stAircAses

trAditionAl
classically bespoke, our range of 
traditional hardwood staircases 
brings a natural warmth and 
splendour to any home.

ConteMPorArY GlAss
incorporating glass into your 
design is an easy way to add a 
contemporary flair to your home. 

The luxury of choosing a tailor-made bespoke staircase is that 
you can design it exactly how you want it. Our team will work 
with you to create a design that’s entirely one of a kind.
 

Scan here for more 
information

A4 ScAnneR  
poinT heRe


